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- 'May (JkJ biess yii sir. I cannot.'
', '1 w;int no ihitiiks replied the stran-
ger with icy coldness.

11 do believe you are unknown to
rue.'

4VIan! I will refresh your memory.
Twenty years ago you Mturk a broken
hearted boy away irom his poor moth-
ers coflin. 1 was that poor miserable

V.'

know rxitiiur ub.ui ilieumi.r. uml' roN
eiiinlj? vowfil tfit be haJ not, as jrr,
ilmliht on surli ihin-ra- , but hud irgHTdnt
linly the nol It- - qmli!ii8 of hia chartniri
wife, whose pure s-- lf '.vns dearer lo' tmrj

hn hII the ireitfures of ibe worl I

Upn i Iiis tliry nt ilown to table, and
ihf faih w urged and beggged thwt
i hey would make ns unich hastens possi-
ble, n it was ins inteiition lhat the young
illumed people should et off that very af-

ternoon to London, and lhat he should ac-
company them. "

l ho son in-l.- was confounded,- and be-jrit- n

to make some excuses about traveling
on the first day v( his happiness; but the
soldier innintaiiied lhat these were futile,
nssunnjr him tha' he had particular yiuoris,

oi a ineimiess ciuia. ana me

J'i-- 's 6,nry WHS b sed. Our f n nd s twet ty
ii!e we condense as follows ; --

and X VV h"n MS 1 iefe w'?. ll(,P'fntHt.ve in
i Vonirresa irom iew iti'iiuni nre, ne was., . . , ,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

mi. johinstun,
lounder of this celebrated IcsiitulionTHE tdu most certain, Speedy and only ctlettn-a- l

rcmaJy in the world lor '
SECRET DISEASES.

Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Pains in
the Loins, Constitutional Debility, Impotency,
Weakness of the back and LiraDS, Atiectlons of
the Kidaeys, Palpitation ol the Hcait, Dyar-epsia- ,

.Nervous irritabi ity. Disease ol the Head, 1 ni oat
Nose or Skin ; those serious and melancholy disoi-der- sa

rising from the destructive habits of Youth,
which destroy both body and mind. Those ttcrtt
and solitary practices more fatal to their victims
than the song of '.he Syrens to the mariners cf
Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering marriage, dec, impossible.

YOUSGMKN.
Especially, who have become the victims of SotUt-r- y

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands oi
young men of the moat exalted talents and brilliant
intellect, who might other wise have entranced lis-
tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence,, or
waked to ecstacy the livinglyre, may call will in) l
confidence.

MARRIAGE.
Married persons, or Young Men, contemplating

Marriage, being awareof Physical Weakness, Oi-sa-

Debility, Deformities, &c, should immedi-
ately consult Dr. J., and be restored to perfvt
health. iHe who places himself underthecarcof Dr. John-
ston may religiously confide in bis honor as a

confidently rely upon hisskill asa phy-
sician. :

Da. Johnston Is the only regularly Educird
Physician advertising to cure Private CompUiints.
His remedies and treatment are entirely unknown
toall others. Prepared Irom a life sptnt in the

.Great Hospitals of Europe and the First in tSis
Country, vix: England, France, ihe K lock ley olPhiladelphia, f-- and a more extensive practice
than any other physician inthe world. His many
wonderlul cures and most important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee to the afflicted.
Those teha wish lo be speeoily and effectually reliev-
ed, should shun the numerous triflirg importers, w ho
only ruin their henlth.and apply lo him.

A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Nauseous Drugs Use- -

OFFICE, No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK at.,
loft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not io observe his
name and number, for ignorant trifling impottert-- ,

attracted by the reputation of Dr. Jchnstun, Jaik
near.

DR. JOHNSTON.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London ;
graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges of
the United States, and the greater part of whose
lite haa been spent to the Hospitals of London, Pai-i- s,

Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has trit-cte- mi..uof the moat astonishing cures that were ever known.
Many troubled with ringing in the ears and head
when asleep, great nervouensss, being alarmed st
sudden sounds, and bashfumess. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangcn.ent .

rnind, were cured immediately.
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

- W'hen the misguided and imprudent votary of
pleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of .his'painful disease, it too often happens that aniiKtini-e- d

sense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters
iiitn from applying to those who, Irom education1'
and respectability, can alone befriend him, delay --

ingtill the constitutional symptoms of this horrid
disease make their appearance, such as .ulcerated
sore throat. diseased nose, noctural pains in the
head and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness,-node- s

on the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head tface and extremities, progressing with frighilul ra --

pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or the
bones of the nose fail in. and the victim of ibis
awful disease becomes a horrid object ofcomfnlf-seratio- n,

till death puts a period to his dreddlui su
by sending hiui to "that bourne Iron

whence no traveller returns.'' To such therefore
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the most
inviolable seciety; and, from bis extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
he can confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, lhat thousands fallvictims to this dreadful comprint, owing to the

Ignorant pretenders,' who. by the use"
of that deadly poise ft. merenry, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either send the unfortunate ufjerc--r to ttst
untimely gravc.or else msfce the residue of lift miom.
erable.- -

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who havaiojured them-

selves by private and improper indulgence.
These are some of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth, vizi
Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Mnsculsr Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepi-y- . Nervous
irritability Derangement ef the Digestive Funct-
ion!,, General Debility, Symptoms ofCocsuuipj
tion, dec.

Menially. The fearful effects on the mind sre
much o oe. dreaded; Loss of Memory, Confusion
uf Ideas, Depression of Spirfis, Evil Forebodings.
Aversion of Society, Self Distrust, I.ore of Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c-a- re some of the. evils prodaeed.

Thousands of persons of aliages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. Los-
ing their Vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyes,
eotffhand symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S IN V1GOK AT1NG REME-

DY FOR ORGANIC W EAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy wetknees v

the organs are speedily cured and full viger restored .
Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who had lost all hope, have bern imme-
diately relieved. All impedimenta to MARRIAGE
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and Weakness, or exhaustion
of the most fearful kind, Fpeedily cured by Dr
Johnston. ' .

Young men who have injured! themselves Ly a
certain practice indulged In when alone a habit
frr qtiently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nlthtly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cored, renders marriage
imoossihlend destroys bo:L jicd acd body.i-hetii-

apply immediately;
What a pity that a young man, the hope of bis

country, and the darling of his parents should be
snntrhetffrom all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the constiquences of deviating from tee path
nature, and indulging in a certain secret fcabit.
Such persons, before contemplating

' ' MARRIA GE. J - ,
Should reflect that a sound mind and body" are the
most necessary requisites :o promote conn tibial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life become a wear) pilgrimage; the pros-
pect hourlydarkensto the viw; the misd becomes
shadowed witb despair antl filled with tke melan-
choly reflection that ihe happias of another b"comes blighted with ou town. s '

OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERlcr-ST?- ,
Baltimobe, Ms-- .

All Surgical Operations Peitoimed.
N. B Let no false delicacy prevent yen, bet

apply immediately either personally or by letter.
Skin Diseases Speedily Cared.y. TO STRANGERS.

The many thoustnd icured. at this institution with-
in the tost ten years, and the numeron. impor-
tant Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.. wit-
nessed by the Reporters of the papers, and toany
other persons, notices of which have appeared again
and again before the public, besides his rtandirg
as a rentleman of character and responeitility, tra sufficient gusrantee to the afSieied.

TAKE NOTICE. '

L The man turned Hvicf.V
'Have you rescued me then to take

'my life 7'
No, I have a sweeter revenge ; 1

have saved the life of .the man wliosc
brutal deed has rankled in my bn-as- t

for twentv years.. Go! and remember
I .a f ' r-- aa a 1 a .f

'L,, ftint ,. i,rm.., liim t
Ma. .tau. vtiti

"""TiH man bowed his head in shame,
and went out from the presence of a
magnanimity as grand to- - htm as in-

comprehensible, and the lioble young
lawyer ft U God's smile in his soul

"--
T amusing'prophecy.

, paring recent trip lo New Hampshire,
u grave citizen of lhat territory lebevrd the
tedium of some twenty miles over the Eas-
tern Railroad by the recital of a prophecy
made many years by Lorenzo Dow,
regarding Franklin Pierre, when Repre
setdative in Congress. We cannot lodWfo
the chronology,' but hope for the credit of
our friend that lorenzo Dow- - didn't die
some dozen years btdoo tin time on which

caairti iiiiuiiiii r usiiiiii jii u v tor: Lfiuift.
ted long bearded preacher, Lorenzo Dow,
who claimed to powers of prophecy, and
went,abo il the country with staff in hand,
and girdled like John the Baptist. He
Hvas a remarkable man any ho a. aud won
many proselytes by his wonderful and my-

sterious power He swayed men as trees
are swayed by the wind, and his nut door
sermon brought many a hardened sinner
in repenlaiice. Mr. Pierce was i his room
at his inn. engaged in writu g, when the
waiter rapped upon the door, who informed
hun that a' rough and' tumble old mun
iUwii si irs wanted to see htm.

'Tell htm that I am engaged," said Mr.
Pierce.

Pve done so already, 6tr," said the man,
"but he won't budge. Indeed, he is the
queerest old cap I've ever seen, your hon-

or."
"Go down ami find out his name, Jim ;"

said Mr.Pit-rce- , "and if ihe old fellow wants
to see me very much, tell ;itu to come a
gam; I'm very buy now."

The man went down and Mr. Pierce re-

turned his writing.
''Jevil a bn he'll go, yer honor," said the

waiter, again looking in, gunning prodigi-
ously ; "tie sas his name is Dow, and
most see you, because he's got a message
lor you."

"Well, Jim," said Mr. Pierce, with the
gooil tumor that always characterised him,
'show hi.ji up."

In a few moments the gaunt and sun
burnt Wandering Jew," as he was called,
stood in the chamber, where he was cordial-
ly received by its occupant, whj invited
him to be seated until he should finish his
writing. The strange man complied, and
when the writing wus completed, Mr
Pierce informed him lhat official duties
called lii.n 14) the Cauiloland invited him
t. walk thither with him. They left the
room tog-ether- and when about leav:ng the
house, Mr Dow remembered that he hail
left his staff behind, aud coolly ordered Mr
Pierce to go back and bring it, which he
good huinoredly d.o, and the iwo proceed- -

ed down Pennsylvania Avenue together,
attracting much attention by the contrast
the one dressed-i- n all the elegance of f.ish-fo-

the other in a garb, not like anything
else in th:s world, nor, it is hoped, 111 thai
which is to come. Mr. Pierce, with the
politeness of the true gentle :an, made no
tjrn by which it could be inferred that he

felt ashamed of his companion ami walked
on with him to he steps of the Capitol.

Here ihe prophet stopped. He had, up
to this n.oment, said nothing of ihe mission
of which he had informed the servant, but
now he said : ,

"Friend Franklin, I have something t
tell you that affects your coming life. You
are now n tjepresen tiiive in tyongress
You will be sent back to Congress, but not
to this House. After this, you will be sent
back'here asm in, but not as Congressman,
and then' you will oe sent here no more
But a higher mission awaitsyou ; you will
become a minister of the Gospel of Chrisr."

Saying thi, he turned away suddenly,
without a further word of explanation, ami
the President-to-b- e walked up the steps and
entered upon l.is duties, daughing at the
prophecy so strangely made, which he re-ard-

as the ere figment of a diseased
brain. The sequel proved two thirds ol
the prophecy true, mid whether the balance
will be verified remains 10 be seeirv

The cross revenue of Florida at 1856,
was $97 040 97.

WliVTKU HATS AMD-CAP-
S.

A PDl.L ANO-VIRIK- D AS- -

51: of nil the diflf. rent siylea
llrexs and HuMtnesa tldls and 4V

1 ,uhiiKd MVt!y1'oair4,v, Thubsdav anc
Satuoat i h par afroum payable tnahcuse- -

'
l ( H i.O'UNG Koitob and Psoeaisroa,
BEiJ W STNDKllS-.Ucucu- TE Idito.

Corner rout il.l .Naikei Streets,
A Wl LMUISTO. . C.

R VTIi OK AUVKKTISIRU.
1 insertion Sb 50 I I atjr. iiMntha, 4 Ut

I 7ft I I" " 5 tt
1 " 3 1 00 I 1 " 8 i
I" I month, 60 I I U 12 UO

Ten llnr-- or 4e inuku t aquare If an der- -

yeeiiicni exceeds le--tt Unes, (he pilce wmoe in
proporilun. . .1All i tvenUe.nenis are payable si ilie ilmeol
vhelr Insertion. " '

iJoniracu v if ta venrly adertler. will be mad.
on the aiol liberal term. ,

lr inrT nf conTtt for vearly Bdverllslnv
wll bo ShonlJ 'clran.iiMahcea rende r
a th ini In buine, or unexpected remnvai
neeearv,a t i hs . P'"f
lerm will b iWidH airaeto, t
(hotline ho hna advenlwd. .

The privilege ol Annual Aaverncre in iricn
llmlf. d ut their in iniinoiUiitr hulnc and all
advnriiemi niK for the hunefU of other ptrnon

.....II i. nil .limrtlmi-nl- mil I in.ni-Hiiilrl- v con
urt with ihpir own hiislnca. and allexcrs o!

..Unrilxemrni In l"nirih "r ntherwlae thi
llmlt nif.'iifed. will he chnrgf d at the iienal riitps.

N- - .'iriNnmeni la Inrlitded In the contract
for th" ale or rent 'if honara or Innda in i'on
ronntry or fr the aalo hire of iPitrofa. whcih
or the nr.Drt la owned bv ih' Jvijrtlrr or b

othe' perona Theae are exclndcd by the efn'
"immediate hwine$ "

All lrr-inen- t tnertd In th
Cnnmercinl ire "nililed to one leaertlon In ihr
HrWy free of chnrje.
JOR. C: HI AN l FANCY PRINTING.

RXE'TTEfl II SDPKRIOR iSTTLE.

'iSNr KtTl Till? COHIEKCIAI
New Y'aa Mrrar. DntLHea &. Pottb.0.(;An Smith o.6. Central Wharf
Phihi'lefphia i K t:oMit. ,
rtaUmoreW. H. PtAaand W. Thomsor

MISCELLANY.

B1ARRYIXGJ0IU10NEY.
THE 13 R I D EG 11 1 0 M 'S PROBATION

A voting. Enjrl'shinan, from gaminsr.
love affairs, and other such gold scilier- -

inr eiiiovineirts. had so nearly reacneu lUe
drees of his jrreal grandfather's hereditary
porunn, that he could calculate the tlepar
unir hoof of his last irttinea. As one even
ino hn was reiiirninjr home from one of
those haunts of dissipation, which he hu- -

bitually frequented, e in body .and in

mind, and for the first time in his life ens
tins a firm look upon the ruin of his fur
tune, h could not well determine whether
ho should end hi troubles by drawing a
iriirirer, or by throwing himself, inio ih
Thames ,

While he thus wnvered between fir and
water, the very profound idea occurred to
him. not t lay indent hands upon himself,
but to alio- - himself to he conduced out ol
the labyrinth of poverty by the fair hand
of some wea thv bride. With this conso
ling thought he went to bed ; and already
in his nocturnal visions t.ie rapid racers
flew, ihj h;ir girls frisked around him, b th
of which he was happy in .thinking he
might in iiiiiaii) in future upon the dowry
of his wife.

t On the following morning, he reflected
anew upon his plan, and found it tinexcep- -

'tinnalile in every puint, excepting h very
sli-'h- l circumstance of not knowing when
or where he was to find the rich heiress he
wanted. In London, w ere all the woild
regarded him as a spendthrift, it was not
mce to he thooent of. He saw lhat, for

the future, he must tLrow his nets out else-

where.
After much cogitation ami searching, he

nt last hit upon an old rich coloue , livinir
upon his own estate, about twenty miles
from the capital, who fortunately had no
acquaintances in London, and was the fa

ther of an only daughter;
Into the house of this gentleman, j by

means of a friend, to whom tie promised
I half the booty, lie got hitns If introduced
and received. The daughter of the colo- -

inel was an awkward country girl, with
round chubby cheeks, like Reuben's cher- -

ubims, and looked p rticularly odd in the
han attire of her sainted mother,
winch did not at all fit her. and was of
course not of the most fashionable cut
Her mind too, was as attractive as her at-

tire. She could only talk of hens and geese,
ami wh'-- any o:her topic came above
board, her conversation was limited to

yA8) y-s-
," or a 4no, no ;r all beyond this

Eeemrd to be smful
This wooden puppet was indeed a migh-

ty contrast to the gi y, and lively
nymphs ith wh m the young Briton had,
until this period, been toying ;. butphe care-foll- y

confined to the solitude, of his own
bosom the disagreeable feeling of this heav-en-aud-ear- th

distant difference. His rial-- '
tering tongue called the girl's silliness re
lestml innocence, and her red swollen
cheeks he likened 10 Ihe teauty of the full
blown damask rose. The end of the song
was, he turned to the father and s :ed warm-

ly for his daughter's hand
The colonel, truring his ixty years' ca-

reer though the world, had collected this
uch knowledge of mankind himself, that

however shly Ihe young had masked him-

self, he could, nevertheless, discoer the
lortuna hunter peeping through, the dis-

guise At first, therefore,, he thought of
peremptorily remains? him permission to
woo his daughter; but on the other band
he thought, the youth is fashionable, and
perhaps 1 may be doing hun an injustice;
he as yet betrays no anxiety about the por
lion, and why should the girl, who is mur-riageabl- e,

remain longer at home. His re-

quest shall be granted but his apparent
disinterestedness shall stuud a decisive tri-

al.
The suitor Was then informed that the

father had no objections to the match, pro-

viding hisdunghier woul-- give herconsroy
and a lie r thing replied as in duty
bi'undr My father's will is unns I" In-

deed, could any thing ele he expected. .

In the course of a few weeks the mar- -

ri ge ceremony was performed at Ihe coun
try house of ihe colonel, and he instantly
m a. I e the boo in Uw acquainted wi h his
wife's portion," which, in German Hw.ej'
might amount io thirty thousund dollars-Tfc- je

diaueuabler ucled as if ihe wished to

JOB PRI HUG
ESTABLIS IMENT,

SOUTH S1BI MAFIITST.ISTB HARHT E0U3S

WILMINGTON", N. O.

THB PROPftrETOR of this well fcnoirn EK(nWtimeTit
won Id call the attention of thebuines community to hla
larce and beautiful axsortinent of Type anl Preswa
havinz Inst ddel to his stock one of R. Hoe A-- Co'a
PATENT 61NOLK CYI.INDEK PRINTINO MA-
CHINES, be ia now enabled to work at a much more
reasonable rate than formerly, the finet atyle ef
the work.

CAR S.
Printed from $3 to $10 per ousa, .. .

BOOKS AND AM HI! LETS,
RECEIPTS POR

RAILROADS, STEAMBOATS. COUrORATIONS.kC
BILI-UEAD- S, SHOP--BILtJ5-

, BILLS OIF

LADING, JtNI HEADINGS,
Sic, tc, SiC.

POSTERS AND PROGRAMMES.
We wouM call the attention of Concert Atrents, Show-

men and others, to our facilities for doing tbis kind of
work. .

ALL KINDS OF

I PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING,
Done in the neatest manner, and at short notice.

Those in want of Printing we trust will find it to their
advantage to give us a call.

COMMERCIAL BLANKS.
The attention of Shipper and others ia called I our

extensive assortment of Commercial Blanks. Amo, the
collection ia a very fine and handsome lot of Bills of e,

in sheets and books. i
November 3, 1855.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS
PRIME LOT OF 50 KMPTV SPIRITA Barrels, jusl received per Schr M. Y. D avis,

and for sale by ADAMS, BUO. 4 OO.
Jan. 8.

NAILS & HOOP IRON.
1 OH KKGS NaiU fr m 3d to 20d.
1 J 10 Tons Hoop Iron all widihs for sale by

Feb 10. ZENO H. GREENE.

BASKETS.
1T7E have a large lot ol Baskets of various sizes

V and styles. For sale by
Dec 13. W. H. DeNEALE.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
BE NOT DECEIVED by base imitations.

flEGEMAN, CLAKK & CO.'S GENUINE COD
LIVER OIL., never disappoints, and ten years
experience has proved it superior to all others,
arid the only reliable cure lor CONSUMPTION.

As there is a great deal of spurious oil io tbc
market adulterated willi seal oil, whale oil, &c,
&--c , too much care cannot betaken to procure
the Genuine.

Our Oil is made at our own factory in New-
foundland and each bottle has rinr signature over
the cork, be careful to pet Hfckmn Clark"
C. 'a as thousamls h bad ned other oil of inferior

quality, and were about givinjr up in desair,
have been restored to hrallli by using ihe. Genuine
Oit of imr manufacture. Sold bj all Driig1ts.

Dec. 4. lll-3- ru.

EATING POTATOES.
BARRKUS PRIME EATING POTATO-
ES.50 For sale by

Jan. 8. ADAMS, BRO. & CO.

SUGAR! SUGAR!!
Zf BBLS Stunrts Suears all grades.JUa " Corlee Sugars
Now Landing oi for sale. by.

ZEXO II. GREEN.
Feb. 3. 137.

PRAYER BOOKS Bibles; Hymn Books;
Psalms and Hymns; Church

Service; Home Service, dec, in variou bindings,
for sale at WHITAKER'S.

Dec. 21.

OUR MOTTO IS -- T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Wilmington Saddle. Harness, and. Trunk
Manufactory.

THE subscriber cespectiully i n format hep ublie
A that he has recently received addition lo his

stock ol Saddle and Harness Mountings, ore. ,tbc
latestaud most improved style, and is ogsianly
manufacturing, at his store on markei street .every
description of articlein the above line. From hit
axpcricnct'in the business, he fcela confldeni t ha t
hewll beableto givecntircsatisfactiontoallwho
mayfavor hint wiTh a call. He has now on hand
and willconetaiitly keen a iarxeaasortmen tof
Conch, Gtg and Sitfkey flumest, Lady's Saddles,
BrutUs. Whips, d.. Gentlemen's SuAdU, Whips

Spurs, de.
allef which he will warrant to be of'
the brsi materials and workmanship.
He has also a large assortment of

Trunks, Valises, Saddle and Carpet Rags,
latent I, fancy 'j'ruitKs, die, and all other ar-
ticles usually kept in such establishments, all oj
which ke ufferr low for CASH, or onshortcredii
to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness,Trunks, Radical Bags, die.
Ac. made to order.
- In addition tothe above the anbscriberalwayt
nerpt-o- nana a largesuppiy oi siring leailierand has now, and will ke? through the season a
good assort men tof Fly Net ta. ,

All are Invited to call and examine my Goods
whet her in want or not, as I take pleasure in shxw- -
tngmy assortment to all who may favor me with
a call. j- .:, -

Harnessand Coach Trimmings sold at a fait
pricn to persons buying to manufacture. :

Also, Whips at wholesale.
. Allkindsof Riding Vehicle bough t v. . old
on eommistons. JOHN J. CONOLEY .

Feb. 7. 1856. 138

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LIFEIXSURANCECOMP'V,

RALEIGH, N. C.

THE above Company hps been inoperationsince
lstol April, 848, under the directionof the

following Oflieers, viz i
Dr. Charles b.Jonhson, President,
Wm.3. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary, i

VYiu. H.Jones, Treasure.
Pcrrio Busbee, Attorney, "
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, ! , jr.1,Dr.Wnt.H.MeKce, ( Bofd of
Dr. R.B. Haywood, 5 . ConUaItt-J- .

Hersntan. General Agent.
This Company has received a charter eivinf ad

vantages tolbe inaured over any otherCompnnv.
The 5 th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
ir.snrebisovrn lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children free from any ciaimsof the reBresenra-Tiveso- f

the husband or any of his creditors. -
Organized on purely mutual principles, the life

members), art id patrln the irhole of thre profits which
areseciarea annually reatdeavrn-- appHcant for
ife. wnen the annnal premium ia overS30 ma m.
one half in a Note.

All claims forinsnranceagalnsitlie Company HIt
epaid within ninety days after proof of the death
ctthe party ik furnished. ;
Slaves are in sored for one or five years, at rates
hich wtli enable afl Slaveholders to secure thi s

class of properfty against Ibe uneerlaiotyof life. , ;'

Slave Insurance present a new aaaV interest!
feature in tkeoarorjrof North Carollna.wliich will
prove TCry important to the Soother States. .

The last foor months operational this Company
shews a veryl argeamount of hasinesa more than
the Dftwtors expected to da he first year having
alreaay iaaned more than 300 Policies.

DT. Wj. W. Hsaarsa.Modicsl Examiner, and
stsraT. w lanntfion,Anonrm4nic.Mo,.oBba.ioe.sor.hen.n,n.n.
sboald headdress .J to r ' I

OrrtCB KSGIMBCB AND SDHIIKTIJiDEKT, t
WUmington, N. C. Jan. I, 1P57. )

PiSSKNGKK TJtAlNS WILL,rHF. further notice; run over ihia road aa ijI--
,OW"

GOING NORTH, DAILV
DAY KXHRKSS TRAlNIeatea Wilmington

at 6 A M 5 arrives at Goldsborc' at lOh 09m tecvea
in 8 minute arrive af VYeldon at 2.00 P
.VI.

NIGHT RXPRKSS TRAl-- N leave Wilmins-ro- n

at 4 15 P. M.t arrfvee at doldsbofo at B.36,
toaupper 2 mirKtitaj arrive at Weldon at 1.00

' ' GOfiVO SOUTH, DAILY.
DAY EXPRKSS leaves V eloon at 11.30 A. v.;

urtivra at GoldsbotV 3 10 P.M. leaves in 8 min-jtte-

arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M to sup-
per. ,.
NIGHT KXPRRSS leave Weldon at 3.31 P.M.;

arrivea.at Goldsboro at 12 50 A. M. leavea in 15
minutes- - airiveaat Wilmington at 6.40 A. M.

"The NtentF,:prea Train eonneeta with
the Nonh Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golds
boro'.

Thu ugh ricketa North sold in Wilmlnston;
to Baltimore 12; to Philadelphia S14; to New
Vorl. $15 ftCs to Washington, D C, ll

3"TtCB:lTS WILL NOT SB BOLD TO A NEGRO IN
psaaoir.

Passengers are notified that an extra ciarge of
one cent per mile v-il-l be required of those uho do
not purchase tickets at tlalion.
, Freigut by passenger trains double rale. I..o-e- al

fare, with tiekets. about 3 cents per mile; if
niiid in the car?, about 4 centa per mile

FRKIGHT TRAINS. Two throegh schedule
trains between Wilmington and VVcldon, each
veeK; leavln alternately on Mondays and
riiirada)s and arriving on Tuesdays and kri-day- a.

Four schedule tiaina per week to Goldsbo-
ro'; leaving Wilniinzton on Tuesdava, vVednesi
days Fridays and Santrda- - s and Goldsboro' on
Mondays, Wednrsdava.Thnr days and Saturdays,
making with t.ie " throuuh" trains a dailx
fn-iah- t train both waja bttween Wilmington and

'Goldhor,.
Alt due on freight, up or down, payable al Gen-

eral Freight Offlee In Wilmington, on receipt or
delivery, excluding freiaht for N. C. R. R.
which may be pre-pai- d or not at the optlm of the
consigner.

S. T.. FREMONT.
' Jan. 15. Chief Eng. dc. Superintendent.

VALENTINES!!!
FEB HUARY 14, 1 857
WE-HAV- NOW OPKN FOR INSPECTION,

TH & LAROEST SELECTION OF
COMIC, PI.AIN AMD FANCIFUL

VATiTaJTUJES
Ever before brought to this market. We can suit
nil tuBtt a or fam.-y-. Those desiring a nice article
would do w ell lo call soon.

For sale at the Broadway Variety S 'ore, No. 40
Market stnet. W. H. DcNKALK.

Jan. 29. 134

AFFLICTED READ!!
O H I L A O F. L P H I rt MEDICAL HOUSE
L Established twenty-tw- o yesrs ago b Dr.
KINKKLIN, corner of Third and Union atreeia.
J'hiladelphia, Pa.

TWENTY-TW- O YEARS'
Experience has renderer" Or, K. a most sue

cesslal practltiojtrr in the cure of all diseases ol
a private oat are ; mannood'a oeoi"ty, a an- im
pediment to mamaife: nervous and sexual in
firmiiies, diseases f the akin, and those arising
from abuse of mercury.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There is an evil habit sometimes indulged in by

boys, in solitude, nfien crowing up with them to
manhood t and which, if not reformed in due lime,
noi only begets serious obstacles to matrimom
al happiness, but gives rise to a series of pro
irarted, insidious, and devastating affections.

Few of those who give way to this pernicious
practice areawsreof the consequences, until I hey
find the nervnns system shattered, feel strange ant.
nna countable sensations, and vague fears in the
mind. (See pog s, 27, H, 29, of Ur. K's book on
" Self Preservation.")

The unfortunate thus affected becomes feeble, is
unable to labor with accustomed vleor, or to ap-
ply his mind lo study : his step is tardy and weak;
he is dull, Irresolute, ond'eneagea even in his
snorts with less energy than usual.

If he emancipate himself before the practice has
done its worst, and enter matrimony, his marriage
i. unfruitful, and his sense tells him that this is
caused hv his early follies These are considera
tion vhich should awaken the attention of all who
are similarly situated

REMEMBER.
He who places " himself under Dr. KinVelin's

treatment, may religiously confide in his honor
as a gentleman, am' rely upon the assurance, that
the secrets of Dr. K.'s patienta willj never be dis
closed.

Young man let no false modesty deter you
from making vosr c.-is-e known lo one, who. fiom
education and respectability, can certainly be
friend vou. '

Dr Kinkelin's residence haa,been for the last
twenty years at ihe N. W. corner of Third and
Union streets. Philadelphia, Pa.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE.
Can hnvethv statins their case explicitly, to

seiher wi'h all their svmptorlfs. per letter, enclos-
ing a remittance) Dr. K.'s medicine, appropriated
ac-ordin-

Forwarded to any part of the United States, and
packed secure from damage or curiosity, by Mail
or Express. -

HEAD YOUTH AND MANHOOD !

A Vigorou Life or a Premature Death, Kinkclin
on Self Preservation Onlv 2d Cent.

letters containing that value in stamps, will
eusure a copy, per return ot mart.

GRATIS f GRATIS I! GRATIS ! !!r A Free GIFT 7 All.
MISERY RELIEVED.

"Nature's Guide," a new and popular Work,
fall of valuable advice and impressive warning,
alike calculated to prevent years of misery, and
4ve thousands of lives, is distributed without

and forwarded by mail, prepaid to any
Post Office in the United States, on receiving an
order enclosing two postage stamps.

June 19.

SNI FF AND CIGARS.
1 i BBIa Lorrili.-trd'- s Snoff.
t '60.000 Cigars fu sale bv ' St
Feb. 10. ZENOH. GREENE.

TRUSSES.
THE SUBSCRIBER hason hand and for sale,

assortment ot Trusses. Abdominal snp- -
portera, etc., arranged and recommended by Dr.
-- chonwalit. i Bey win be toana to be the easiest
and most efficient articles ever gotten op. He in-

vites attention to their construction-an- d price.
which will be found bettar and m re favorable than
they can be obtained at aoy othet point in the U.
nton. They are mica up wnn stiver springs and
stiver or glass pads. miiAJi vv, jo i kk.

Feb. 5, 1857 13a 3m.

r CHEESE, CHEESE.
All BOXES N Y. State Dairies. For sale bv

lan. 27. ZENOH. GREENE.

ADVICE TOHCSBATIM AND WIVES.
. . A too, those contemplating Ma rriage.

4 Cofd Steel plates SB tls. pUun flmUs 2 Us. free
. postage.

This work contains a dissertation on the necessity
of Marriage, instructions in Courting, with a Ct.re
for Love, effects of Celibacy, Cohabitation, caose
of Steriliry expUined, increase of family, with
many other nsettr! hvtroctioM, rom toe Kreacn
of Jean Dtibass. Addreaa. .

H&N'K Y S. a. SMITH e CO. A
Bos 4il0 Post Offie. N. Y.

Agent Wanted. Jan. 31. 135 6m.

NEGRO PASSES,
A NEW form af Paaseacontainrng sanftary bto--.

visions, approved by he Commissionera.au
a number of others interested lnlhe welfare of oaf
entered population, is juat issned M tke office at

N. B. AU Orders Juied nrUA despatch.
Oct. 2ft h. 1355

IIENUY NUTT, J
PlCTOIl AND F9UWARDI1II. nGENT,

Willgitt hi pertonal attention, to b urine enlrutt
tdt kit care. -

Sept. 6, 1850. 75-ly-- c.

S A MUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY: 'AT LAW,

WftLMING 1 0-- N. C.
Will attend .the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New 1 1 amivr
Office on Princess street, next door East of the

State Bank. k ...
April . - , 9-l- y

GF.ORGEr7 FRENCH,
'manufacturer and

WHOLESALE f- - RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SnOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

IVILMISGTON, S. C.
March 6. s 15 1

L. N BARLOW,
WHOLESALE L RETAIL GROCER,

, AND OKAI.KB IM

LI Q tTORS Hy&S ALE PORTER dc.
So 3, Oranlie How. Front Street,

WILMINGTON, IS. C.
Keb. 17th, 6 140-l-f.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Wth tukkt Wikminoton. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds 0 Marble Work furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June E. 3G-ly- -c

GEOTXV-rD- VIS,
COMMISSION MERC II ANT,

south Water street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
A1T0RNEY AT LAW,

EL1Z A BET11T0WN, N. C

Will HlU-n- d the County and Superior Courts of
Bladen, Kobeson, ColuiuUus and Sampson.

June i. ly

(E0RiE MYERS,
AVini ESALL hd RLTAIL URIICER

Keeps constantly on hand, Wine. Tea, Liquor
Provi.-ion- s, H ood and Wiiloir H are, t ruitt

Confeclionarie,$-- c South Front street,
VI liJll N CTON't N. J. .

Nov. 13, 1855. 109.

JOHN A. BAKER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fiPrartice in the counties of BhiHen, Columbus
Brunswick, isaiupaon ana rw Hanover.

H ilminglun, N. C.
Jan. 24.

A 'JAMS, BROTHER & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
WILMINGTON, N. C,

July 29. 59

U. OOLLNF.R. O. POTTfcR Jr. J. CA MER DEN

DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ji KIV YOliK.
April30, 1855. 20-l- y.

AS. C. SMITH. MILES COSTIN.

JAS. C.SMITH & CO,,
C0M MISSION MERCHANTS,

3?o. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,x
, WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. 18-- 1 v

GROCERIES, PLOICIIS. &c.
THR SUBSCitlHKa MtVINO LOCATED

HIHSKLP AT
No. 15 MARKET STREET,

XTTOUI.D be pleaded to receive the patronage ol
v all t ash pavtns enstomers, and those who

will pay at SHORT NOTICK. Sitt h customera
w il find it to ih.-i- advnniiTge to give bint a call
before purcnasinat ctaewnt-re- -

2tMl Pliiu-iha- ; 2C00 Ihe. Plough Castings;
4 dozen 1 itnol Kurrows j
1 " Corn Shelter;

25 boxes ItuUi n;
. t 'itroa, Nats, 4c ;
. Family, Fine and Snper Flour ; .

Fulton Market Beef;
Sliol and Powder;
Teaa; I.oal, Crushed, Clarified and Brown

"ar; .
Java, Laguayra and Rio Coffee;

ALSO,
All kinds of Voo.ten Ware;
Rotter,' beee ard Lard ;
Tobacco and nufl ;
Wins and l.lquura ;
A xes ijpadea and - riovela
Pot and S:raw Ware;
Jua, Kottlea and Flaakai
Permssion Caps, and many articles too ua

to mention.
A. A. H RTS IK.r.D,

T No-15- , Market s reel.
Jan. ft. I 125-- tt

4
A HOMESTEAD FOR $10!

SECOND DIVISION.
310,000 worth of Farms and Building

Liots,
In the Gold Iteslon of Culpepper County, Vir

sinin, ro be divided amnset 10.200 nbcriber,
n ihe I3'h of April, 1657. Suuaccipitona only

ten dollar each ; one half down, the tea' on the
deliver of the i'stB. K very sqbaeiiber wilt pet
a Building Lot or a Farm, ranging in value from
Stir to $I5,0O. Thee Ka ma and Lo s are Sold
--o cheap to indoee aeltlementa, a aafBcit-n- l nut-te- r

heins; reserved, the increaae in the value of
which will compensate for the apparent low pricr.
now aeked. :

A eoinp-.nv- , of settiers, called Thefiappaoan-n.c- k

Pioneer Arsoeiaiitin," is now forming and
will cononance a seitl-m-n- f In the aprlne m-l- e

a cvrity will be siven f r ihe faithful perform-jiu- v

ufcuntracia nil premiM-- i "...

Mote Agents are wamid t ob'ain aubrcri
'x-r- to whom the raoa lieral indaremeaita will
He given. itiMie gen I a write that they are mak-
ing SiOO per h. Advt rtiins HI be rfonr f..r
every Agent avhrre poveible. Forfait particalars.
Sao8crLueH. Aseocievac. ,Anply to

Xk. BAtinKft.,
eb. tOt ' Ji RoyharoitM C, Vm.

w
RAISINS, RAISINS.

L? P ESH arrivals, in twhole and italf bhta. For
i sale bv NO HX.GRF.KNE.

Jan 24 133

EMPTY SPIRIT. BIRRELS
JLOl .PBIMK MX-QN- HANDB IRRELS.atv V juat receivi d riar Hris ! Adams, from
Boston. AOAMde B&OTUER db CO.

. ak, a r. ntllh I i I flu . . It I U I fk. Iri Ni.rruiM iuiiii.i.u "'-wr""ir"jine- ars

thai hn jnarriaoi.il toys-woul- d be.es we.lf
nAlzdl JtaXoMloiMLsV us hs Honrry
V hat wnS lo be done I Why,the jfMirney
was immoiateiy unaeriaK;n."- - i tie o u
man se tired in u small cakt, before ih
eyes of ihe bridegroom, the portion of the
bride, partly in gold and arily bank n.Mes,
touk it ,under his arm, and laced himself
by the s.de of the young couple in the car-rtatr- e.

The road ran through a forest,-an-

scarcely had they fairly entered it, when
two horsemen darted out "fiom vthe
tuush-woo- d, with maiks upon iheir fa-

res, and mopped ihe carriage. One of
the persons watched th postilion, with
a piesented pistol, while the other ap-
proached the coach window, and said.

We are adventurers, and requcM
you to give us the jortion of the bride

The colonel and his soii-iti-la- w swore
ranted, bill the .obber coolly inMs- -

-
ted niton his demand. After some par- -

teying, however, the horseman !nt to-wa- rd

the youug man' whisjMjred in his
ar :

44 That you may see we are most rea-
sonable men, we leave you the choice
of two things give us either the bride
or her pnnio.i ! For certain reasons, it is
quite iintnaleii il Hi us, and, moreover,
no one si. ad ever know your tiecision!"

The bridegroom did hot think long
about the matter, before he whispered,

"Take the biid !''
"Uiother," cried the robber to his ac-

complice, "we shall take the bride."
In the twinkling of an eye, . the sol-

dier sciz' d his genii son-iu-la- w by the
neck, shook him violently, exclaiming,
in a thunder voice,

'Ha f villian ! so my conjecture was
not unfounded, thai yon cared not for
my - daughter, but merely lor her "for-

tune ! God be praise'l that my child
and my money are not yet. irrevocably
in Y"r clutches. Know then, knave!
the man who married you was no cler-

gyman he was a" brotlter soldier, in
pi test's attire, and these gmtl men are
no highwaymen, but friends who have
done me the s rviee of proving you.
Since, then you have laid open yotit

a t 1.11wnoie vueness, we snati nave no more
couinction. 1 shall return home with
my daughter ami my money, and you
may go to London or to the devil ! '

With these "words, he transplanted
the astonished bridegroom with a kick,
from the carriage to the road, ordered the
postilion lo turn about. The outlaw
trudged back to London, and had, while
upon the road, .the fairest and best op--
itoitunity ol determining whether be
should now use a pistol or throw him
self into the river.

A NOBLE REVENGE.
I he coifnt was a plain one a poor

miserable pine coffin. No flowers on
its top, no lining of rose white salin for
the pale brow : no smooth ribbons about
ihe coarse shroud. The browu hair
was. laid decently back, but there was
nocjfitnped cap, with its neat tie beneath
the chin. I he sufferer from cruel pov-
erty- smiled in her sleep ; she had found
hread, rest aud health.
r'l want to see in y mother,' sobbed a

poor child as the city undertaker screw-
ed down the top.

'You can't get "out of the way boy,
why don't some one take the biat V

'Ouly let me tee her, one minute,
cried the helpless, hopeless orphan,
clutching the side of the charity box,
and as he gazed into that rough face,
anguished tears streamed rapidly down
t lie chet-- k on which no childish bloom
every lingered, oh ! it was pitiful lo
hear him cry, 'only oncje let me see my
mother, only otice !' --

Quickly and brutally the hard-hea- rt

ed monster st i tick the poor lioy away, so
that he reeled with the blow, t or a
moment the hov blood panting with grief
and rnge ; his blue eye distended, his
lips sprang apart, a fiie gleamed through
his teats, as he raised hn. puny arm,
and with a most unchildish accent.
screamed,' 'when 1 am a man I'll 'kill
you lor that.' ' V

-

I here was a coffin and a heap of
earth, between ihe mother and the poor
lorsakeii child, aud a monument stron
ger than grannie built'in hisboy h.-ar- t

to the memory of a heaitless deed.

The. Court House was crowded to
suffocation.

Does any one appear as this man's
counsel T asked the Judge. -

There was a silence when he fin
ished, unlit, with his lips slightlv pres
sed together and a look of strange re-

cognition blei.ded with haughty reserve
iifou his handsome features, a younir
man stepped-to- r wa id with a mm tit ad
aud kindletl eye to plead for the erring

nd the frieiidli-ss- . ' Hevas a stranger,
but bom his entrance there was silem e.
The splendor of his genkws entranced.
ronviticed.- - The man who could not

It is with the rreatest rclnctanee that TV jOH3ttrtO!
permits bis card to appear before the public, deev ia it
unprofessional iot a pnyeioan io aavertiaa, but unhs r.a
did ao. the atSieted, especially etraneera eoahl not tall to
fall into the hands of th many Impitli anleamedImputei a. vritti innumerable Falee KaK. " cow feincd
LiBselcaboiw, mnnitw thcee laraa ettiea, eopTfec- - Ir.Jomstoj whwlKBmiiior advartiiilnc-- IheroMiTT. aa
p trained fellowa, too lazy to
w ork at their orieinal trade, with searre too ideas beyor d
the brute, who. for the parpoae of Knticine; ard IVeeiv-lm- r.

carry on fivoorstz oAeea. nnderaa srsr-- OMf-rr- X

False imca, o tb tha aflBctcd gri i raea) trs;
one, i .urc to tumble headlonjr into th otner. Ifrnctaa
Quacks wfVh enormous lvinir certificate of rreat and a.-- 1
tonishin? eares from person, riot to be found, who keen
yoa taklmr fcra botfleo of I.ieowc-- a Wim and otfc.r
paekaco of flllhy and worthless eoispoaDda, eamrinarty
prepared to impose npoo tha acfortoiMife ood anasspecf
foe. Trifling month after mouth, or-- km- - aa the sib.11-e-- st

fre can be obtained, and. in desratr, leaves yea vrftb- -
ruined health, to airh omr yonr fmiHryf diaappointmont.
- It ia this motive that im'ner Vr. J. to advertise, raa

a iun ca eras row. To those onaeonatnfed with hla
reputation, he deems H necessary to sst tbat his endear
Uata or oipioroae arwxT Raor to ri trmee.

K LETTTSM KCErVED UNIM 8T"IV
MO contain! m " Hteaso to bo need for th reply. I"er- -
SOIU vrtttiitr .hem VI state Kztt and send tbat peftSmt of
ad vortiarraent describing symftoiBa. - ldl-ir- -

Carat now open, conipritins
SILK, FOB. AND WO.1L HATS, CLOTH, PLISH ANC

61LK GLAZED CAPS, 1NTANT3 UATS AND
CAPS BUSSES BEAVEK. AND FELT
' FLATSj BOYS AND YOUTHS SOFT

BATS AND CAPS, UMBREL-

LAS, CANES, BELTS,
acC, feC. fcC- -

Whlch we offer at whok-aaleer-- retail, at the very
l..wes prfoea, - . tJ. T. M VEHS,
34 Market alreel. two doota b. low dcutl & Ba!d-wio'- a.

. 92

.SOAP ANirClNDLKS.
TH R aabaeriber beg leave rerp-cifnll- to caU

aitend-- n . the trade and faniilira 10 the
oap and f.'andles man 11 fur tared is WHaiMieton.

V.Cbv Mrrar. t:.-i- i G a fiord, aamplea ol
which eane nrt at oaroffie, i 2,Wa'ral.,
where we ki en conoianil v on hand large aaptltea
tow for eat4u J AS. C.Sili 1'H & CO
.AnrUaB. 13

B ICR ARD H. BATTLE, Sec'y
IUk3iaA-IttBs8,la&- . Jan. 9,1857- - . . .

fiud a friend was Acquitted.


